
SENATE No. 374

Senate, March 27, 1916

The committee on Railroads, to which was referred so much
of the abstract of the third annual report of the Public
Service Commission (Pub. Doc. No. 14) as relates to the
powers of the commission in respect to charges of railroad
corporations and to switch connections and interchange
tracks (accompanied by bills, House, Nos. 433 and 434),
reports (in part) the accompanying bill (new draft of House,
No. 434).

For the committef

CLARENCE W. HOBBS, Jr.

C!)c Commonuiraltl) of cgassaclnigctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Authority of the Public Service Com-

mission in respect to Switch Connections and
Interchange Tracks at Connecting Points of the
Lines of Railroad Corporations and Street Rail-
way Companies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-five of chapter
2 seven hundred and eighty-four of the acts of the
3 year nineteen hundred and thirteen is hereby
4 amended by inserting after the word “desig-
-5 nate”, in the fifteenth line, the words: and in
6 case the board of aldermen of a city or the
7 selectmen of a town act adversely upon, or fail
8 to act within sixty days from the date of, the
9 filing of a petition brought by a street railway

10 company in accordance with the provisions of
11 section sixty-four of part three of chapter four
12 hundred and sixty-three of the acts of the year
13 nineteen hundred and six, for a location of tracks

Che Commontoealth at Massachusetts.
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14 in such city or town upon which the petitioning
15 company may construct the switch connection
16 or interchange track necessary to the establish-
17 ment of such through routes or transportation,
18 oi to the operation of such cars or other equip-
-19 ment, the petitioner or any interested party
20 may, within sixty days thereafter, hie such peti-
-21 tion with the public service commission which
22 may, if after notice and a public hearing it is of
23 the opinion that public convenience and neces-
-24 sity so require, grant locations upon which the
25 grantee company may construct the switch
26 connection or interchange track necessary to the
27 establishment of such through routes or trans-
-28 portation, or to the operation of such cars or
29 other equipment, by inserting after the word
30 such”, in the sixteenth line, the words:
31 railroad or railway, —by inserting after the
32 word “companies”, in the .twenty-second line,
33 the word: and, —by striking out after the
34 word "operated”, in the twenty-fourth line, the
35 words: and in case of railways, to grant loca-
-36 tions upon which the grantee company may con-
-37 struct the switch connection or interchange track
38 necessary to the establishment of such through
39 routes or transportation, or to the operation of
40 such cars or other equipment, and by in-
-41 serting after the word “them”, in the thirty-
-42 second line, the Avords:— and provided, further,
43 that in the case of railways the commission shall
44 give fourteen days’ notice of any public hearing
45 held by it under the foregoing provisions of this
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46 section to the petitioners, to the companies
47 affected and to the board of aldermen of the city

48 or the selectmen of the town within which the
49 lines of said companies connect or within which
50 a connection between the lines of said companies
51 is proposed to be made, so that the section
52 as amended will read as follows: Section 25.
53 Wherever there is no satisfactory through route
54 for the transportation of passengers or freight
55 at a reasonable rate the commission shall have
56 power by order, after notice and a public hearing
57 had upon complaint, to require any two or more
58 railroad or railway companies whose lines owned,
59 operated, leased or controlled by stock owner-
60 ship or otherwise, form a continuous or connect-
61 ing line of transportation, or could be made to
62 do so by the construction and maintenance of
63 switch connection or interchange track at con-

64 necting points,, or by transfer of property or
65 passengers at connecting points, to establish
66 through routes and joint rates, fares and charges
67 for the transportation of passengers and property
68 and for the operation of the cars and other
69 equipment for such transportation, within the
70 commonwealth as the commission may by its
71 order designate; and, in case the board of alder-
-72 men of a city or the selectmen of a town act
73 adversely upon, or fail to act within sixty days

74 from the date of, the filing of a petition brought
75 by a street railway company in accordance with
76 the provisions of section sixty-four of part three
77 of chapter four hundred and sixty-three of the
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78 acts of the year nineteen hundred and six, for a
location of tracks in such city or town upon which
the petitioning company may construct the
switch connection or interchange track necessary
to the establishment of such through routes or
transportation, or to the operation of such cars
or other equipment, the petitioner or any inter-
ested party may, within sixty days thereafter,
file such petition with the public service com-
mission which may, if after notice and a public
hearing it is of the opinion that public con-
venience and necessity so require, grant locations
upon which the grantee company may construct
the switch connection or interchange track
necessary to the establishment of such through
routes or transportation, or to the operation of
such cars or other equipment; and, in case such
railroad or railway companies cannot agree as
to the division of rates or the conditions under
which such through routes or transportation
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shall be established or such cars or other equip-
ment operated, the commission shall have power,
after due hearing, to determine and prescribe the
proportionate portions of such through rates
payable to each of such companies, and the con-
ditions under which such through routes or
transportation shall be established or such cars
or other equipment operated: provided, however,
that a railroad or railway company shall have
control of and responsibility for the management
and operation of all trains or cars while they are
upon its railroad or railway as fully as if it
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owned them; and provided, further, that in the
case of railways the commission shall give four-
teen days’ notice of any public hearing held by it
under the foregoing provisions of this section to
the petitioners, to the companies affected and
to the board of aldermen of the city or the select-
men of the town within which the lines of said
companies connect or within which a connection
between the lines of said companies is proposed
to be made. The commission may, upon reason-
able terms and conditions, require and order any
railroad or railway company which carries
freight in carload lots to establish and maintain
for the purpose of receiving or delivering freight
in carload lots, a switch connection with any
private side track constructed on land adjoining
the location of any such railroad or railway, if
the commission is of opinion that such connection
is reasonable and practicable, can be put in and
used with safety, and will furnish sufficient
business to justify its construction and main-
tenance, and the commission may grant to any
railway company the necessary locations in
public ways and places for any switch connection
ordered by the commission to be constructed by
such railway company.
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1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.






